No.36/4/ 2Ot9'4 Pol
HARYANA GOVERNMENT
CHIEF SECRETARY'S OFFICE
DEPARTMENT
POLITICAL & PAILIAMENTARY AFFAIRS

Dated Chandigarh

the 1' lL ' r14'1'Q

To
D

iD

A11

Haryana'
the Administrative Secretaries to Government,

AlltheManagingDirectorsofaliCommissions,Boards,
otherwise
or
Corporations, autfrorities whether statutory

Subject:-TouploadthedataofalltheNon-officialChairpersons,Memberofthe
part-time members on
co*i.irsion, Boardr, coiporutions, etc. Including
HRMS.

Sir/ Madam,

Iamdirectedtorefertothesubjectnotedaboveandtoinform
Annexure-2 (details of
that Government has decided that the data alongwith
of all the
i.e. movabre/immovabre)
convictions) and Annexure-3 (details of assets/property

Commission' Board' Corporation'
Non-official Chairpersons, Members of the
appointed against tenure posts'
etc. including pr.it-ti*, Members, who are
may please be uploaded on HRMS at the earliest'

2.Itisalsoinformedthatformoreinformationontheabovecited
email address

subject sh. Mayank, Team Leader, contact No.99882LOO7L'
in NIC office, Haryana Civil Secretariat may be

lic.board22@gmailm,

contacted during the office hours'
Yours' faithfullY

,,r",mhl*Lro",,

for Chief Secretary to $xernment, Haryana
for
A copy is forwarded to Acs, Finance Depaltment (in HBPE)
information and necessary action'
SuPerintendent Political,
for Chief Secretary to Gqernment, Haryana
To

U.o. No.

The Additional chief secretary to Government Haryana
Finance DePartment
3,61 4

Dated Chandigarh 1 'tL'"c

I 2O19-4Pol

^

Dated Chandigarh { " t2-"'}o )4
A coPY is forwarded to SIO,NIC with the request to make necessary

Endst. No. 36/4 I 2OL9-4Pol

I

arrangements in the HRMS,Software'

for Chief

,..o",,*Q#-lAt
Secretary to Government, Haryana

Annexure lAl
UNDERTAKING

(To be furnished by the
Chairman
5'r ' re and Vice Chairman
Corporations/ Authorities
of various Boards/
etc.;
l,

;ostar address) do hereby
soremnry affirm and state
on oath as under:_

i)
ii)

iii)

iv)
v)

vi)

i decrare that there is no pending
criminar case against
me.
OR
Detairs of criminar cases pending
against me are encrosed
at Annexure 1.
r decrare that r have
not been convicted of any
criminar offence.
OR
Detairs of convictions
against me are encrosed
at Annexule ,|
Details of assets/property
(Movabre/immovabre)
of myserf, my spouse and
all dependent famiry members
in taburar form are encrosed
at Annexure 3.
That i have crr1i, cne tsq6lly
weddec ,.;lle
That I have not been declare
:1 irrso{i,,e.*l c,
6r.,, 3c,:.pslgnt Court
of Law.
That I have been filing
my lncome Tax Reti;rn :.eg..,la4y
r,*,,rthogt fail and
details are as per Annexure
4.

l' hereby verify anci decla.e that

the above ccntents are
true and correct to the
best of my knowledge
and belief and no part of
it is false.
Place:
Dated:

Signature
Mobite No
PAN No
Aacihaar No.

Annexure
(Details of criminal case pending)
(a)

FIR No. with name and
address of Police Station
concerned.

(b)

Case No.

with Name of the

Court.
(c)

Section(s)

of

concerned

Acts/Codes involved. (give

no. of the Section, e.g.
Section.........of lPC, etc.).
(d)

Brief description

of

offence.
(e)

Whether charges have
been framed. (mention
YES

(f)

or No)

lf answer against

(e)

above is YES, then give the
date on which charges

were framed.
(e)

Whether any

ApPeal/

Application for revision
has been filed against the

proceedings.
YES

or NO)

(Mention

1

Annexure 2
(Details of convictions)
(a)

Case No.

(b)

Name of the Court.

(c)

Sections of Acts/Codes
involved. (give no. of

Section,

e'9.

Section.........of

lPC,

the
etc.).
(d)

Brief descriPtion
offence for

of

which

convicted.
(e)

Dates

of

orders of

conviction.
(f)

Punishment imPosed.

(e)

Whether anY
has been filed

APPeal

against

conviction
(Mention
(h)

YES

order.
or NO)

lf answer to (g) above is
YES, give details and
present status of
appeal.

Annexure

3

A. Details of movable assets:
Note:

Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given.

1.

Note: 2.

ln case of deposit/lnvestment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/lnstitution and Branch are to be given.

Note:3.

Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in
respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should be
given.

Note:4.

'Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughter (s) of the candidate or spouse and any
other person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no
separate means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood.

Note: 5.

Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment.

Note: 6.

Details should include the interest in or ownership of offshore assets'

Explanation- The expression "offshore assets" includes, details of all deposit or
investments in Foreign banks and any other body or institution abroad, and details of all
assets and liabilities in foreign countries.
Self

s.
No.
(i)

Description

(ii)

Details of deposit in Bank
accounts (FDRs, Term
Deposit including saving

Cash in hand.

accounts), Deposits with

Financial

lnstitutions,

Non-Banking

Financial

Companies

and

Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
deposit.
(iii)

Details

of investment

in

Bonds,

Debentures/Shares and

units

(iv)

in

companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the
amount.
Details of investment in

NSS, Postal

Saving,

lnsurance Policies and

investment in

any

Financial instruments in
Post office or Insurance
Company and the
amount.
(v)

Personal loans/advance
given to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc. and
other receivables from
debtors and the amount.

Spouse

HUF

Dependent-1

Dependent-2

Dependent-3

(vi)

Motor Vehicles/ Aircrafts
/'/achts/Ships. (Details of
Make, registration
number etc., Year of
purchase and amount)

(vii)

Jewellery, bullion and
valuable thing (s). (give
details of weight and
value)

(viii)

Any other assets such as
value of claims/interest.

(ix)

Gross TotalValue

B. Details of lmmovable assets:

1.

Note:

properties in joint ownership indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to
be indicated.

Note:

2.

in this format'
Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately

Note:

3.

Details should include the interest in or ownership of offshore assets'

s.

Self

Description

No.

(i)

Asricultural Land
Location(s)
Survey number(s)

Area (total measurement
in acres)

Whether

inherited
or No)
Date or purchase in case
of self-acquired ProPertY.

oropertv. (Yes

Cost of Land. (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase.

Any lnvestment on the

land by waY

of

development,
construction etc.

Approximate

Current

market value.
(ii)

Non-Aericultural Land
Location(s)
Survey number(s)

Area (total measurement
in sq.ft.)

Whether

inherited

property. (Yes or No)
Date of purchase in case
of self-acquired ProPertY.

Spouse

HUF

Dependent-1

Dependent-2

Dependent-3

Cost of Land (in case of
purchase)at the time of
purchase.

Any lnvestment on the

land by way

of

development,
construction etc.

Approximate

current

market value.

(iii)

Commercial Buildings
(including apartments)
-Location(s)
-survey number(s)

Area.

(total
measurement in sq.ft.)

Built-up-Area.

(total
measurement in sq.ft')
Whether inherited
propertv. (Yes or No)
Date of purchase in case
of self-acquired ProPertY.

of propertY (in case
of purchase)at the time

Cost

of purchase.

Any lnvestment on the

property

by way

of

development,
construction etc.

Approximate

current

market value.
(iv)

Residential Buildinss
(including aPartments)
-Location(s)
-Survey number(s)

Area.

(total

measurement in sq.ft.)

Built-up-Area.

(total

measurement in sq.ft.)

Whether

inherited

property. (Yes or No)
Date of purchase in case
of self-acquired propertY.

of property (in case
of purchase) at the time

Cost

of purchase,

Any Investment on the

property

by way of

development,
construction etc.

Approximate

current

market value.
(v)

Others. (such as interest
in property)

(vi)

Total of current rnarket
valrrp of (i) to (v) above.

